
1) Will you back me , if I ask Mrs. Neil for an extra math lesson?

2) Dad just sold his car, so we're asking for a new car.

3) I called the bank to e!ect the fund transfer.

4) for the wedding.Mom asked Leah to dress

5) Never let your parents .

6) People "ll , as they grow older.

7) We've planned to go on Monday evening.

8) Hang ! Tommy is on his way.

9) Clara avoided the press to keep the news spreading.

10) The museum lets visitors on all days.

Complete the phrasal verb in each sentence, by writing the missing 

preposition. 

Example: I was trying to make some sauce, but ended up making soup instead.
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1) Will you back me up , if I ask Mrs. Neil for an extra math lesson?

2) Dad just sold his car, so we're asking around for a new car.

3) I called on the bank to e!ect the fund transfer.

4) up for the wedding.Mom asked Leah to dress

5) Never let your parents down .

6) People "ll out , as they grow older.

7) We've planned to go out on Monday evening.

8) Hang on ! Tommy is on his way.

9) Clara avoided the press to keep the news from spreading.

10) The museum lets visitors in on all days.

Complete the phrasal verb in each sentence, by writing the missing 

preposition. 

Example: I was trying to make some sauce, but ended up making soup instead.
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